Royal Decree No. 1339/1987 on channels of institutional participation for Spaniards resident abroad, 30 October 1987.
This Decree establishes Councils of Resident Spaniards in consular districts with at least 700 absent voters. The activities of the Councils are to be developed around 1) civil and labor rights of Spaniards in consular districts under international law; 2) the insertion of Spanish students in the country's educational system, actions that under local or international law can be undertaken to ensure the maintenance of cultural ties to Spain, and, in general, typical activities abroad that provide education about Spain; 3) the participation of Spanish residents in the political life of Spain, in conformity with Spanish legislation, legislation of the country of residence, and international law; and 4) social and cultural actions favoring Spaniards. The Decree also sets forth the structure and functions of the General Emigration Council, which was established by Article 8.5 of Royal Decree No. 530/1985 of 8 April 1985. Among its functions are the following: 1) to carry out research on questions and problems affecting emigrants; 2) to formulate proposals and recommendations with respect to the objectives and the application of the principles inspiring migration policy; 3) to keep informed of the actions of administrative agencies competent in this matter; and 4) to approve regulations for the functioning of the Council.